
2017/18 SEASON
SUBSCRIBE TODAY!

Manitoba Chamber Orchestra
Anne Manson / Music Director

Simone Dinnerstein / Philip Glass 

Aisslinn Nosky / Guy Few / Lucie Horsch

Guest-Artist-in-Residence Measha Brueggergosman

“Canada’s tiny, perfect, chamber orchestra”
— Toronto Star

hear
Nine glorious concerts
Top classical artists

and fresh new faces
Superb acoustics

in an intimate setting

save
Subscribers save up to 25%

over the cost of casual tickets
Discounts on extra tickets
Subscribe before June 23rd

— beat the coming price increase!

win
Each subscription earns a chance 

to win a specially-commissioned 
artwork by Takashi Iwasaki or a 
$600 Air Canada gift certificate

Early-birds get more chances
— you could win twice

choose
Design your subscription

— mix and match concerts
Free exchange privileges

benefit
Guaranteed seats 

at sold-out concerts
Musicnet reward card

— concert ticket discounts!
Discount on McNally Robinson 

Reader Reward Card
Free compact disc

discover
live chamber music in a 

warm, welcoming setting 
New music premieres
Well-loved classics

and fresh discoveries

subscribe
Online at themco.ca
Join us for 6 or 9 concerts 
Call 204.783.7377 today!
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QTY TYPE OF SUBSCRIPTION PRICE

9-concert adult subscriptions @ $234 (INCLUDING GST)

9-concert senior subscriptions @ $225 (INCL. GST)

6-concert adult subscriptions @ $174 (INCL. GST)

6-concert senior subscriptions @ $162 (INCL. GST)

6-concert student / under-30 subscriptions @ $60 (INCL. GST)

9-concert student / under-30 subscriptions @ $90 (INCL. GST)

I would like to include a tax-receiptable donation at this time

total amount enclosed

subscribe now — these prices in effect untiL June 23rd.

$

$

$

$

$

$

$

NAMEP

ADDRESSA

POSTAL CODE PHONETR

EMAILM S

ACCT NO

ExPIRY DATE SIGNATURE

$

Method of payment:   ❑ Cheque   ❑ Visa   ❑ Mastercard   ❑ American Express

seLect concerts here (contact the Mco office for matinee options)
Mix + Match as You wish (indicate quantities for each concert)

______ 7:30 pm, Tue, Sep 26 ______ 7:30 pm, Tue, Oct 17 ______ 7:30 pm, Tue, Nov 7
______ 7:30 pm, Wed, Dec 13 ______ 7:30 pm, Tue, Jan 23 ______ 7:30 pm, Tue, Feb 20
______ 7:30 pm, Wed, Mar 21 ______ 7:30 pm, Tue, Apr 24 ______ 7:30 pm, Thu, May 24

MANITOBA CHAMBER ORCHESTRA / Unit Y300, Portage Place, 393 Portage Ave, Winnipeg MB  R3B 3H6
Telephone (204) 783-7377 / Facsimile (204) 783-7383 / info@themco.ca / themco.ca

PRICES IN EFFECT UNTIL 23 JUNE 2017 / PROGRAM SUBJECT TO CHANGE / GST NO R119030187

subscribing 
to the Mco is a 
win win situation!
Early-bird subscribers save up to 25% on tickets 
and can win two amazing prizes: a newly-commissioned 
artwork by the much-coveted Takashi Iwasaki and a $600
Air Canada gift certificate. Happy Canada 150!

One entry per subscription purchased. Draws to be made 
at 2 pm on designated dates as follows: May 26th — Takashi Iwasaki 
artwork;  June 23rd — Air Canada gift certificate. Rules at themco.ca.

● tuesday, 26 september 2017 / Winnipeg audiences have a special appreciation for cello, and ariel barnes is, 
in the words of Bramwell Tovey, “the outstanding Canadian cellist of his generation”. Barnes is back with the MCO
by popular demand to perform works by Haydn and Oesterle; other works include Mozart.

● tuesday, 17 october 2017 / Two of Canada’s foremost baroque string players — one concert. Violinist 
aisslinn nosky and violist Max Mandel will take turns play-conducting a famous concerto, before joining one 
another in a performance of Mozart’s Sinfonia Concertante for violin and viola. An exceptional collaboration. 

● tuesday, 7 november 2017 / It’s an exciting event whenever the choral music of Arvo Pärt is performed. 
This performance of Pärt’s Te Deum is made all the more special because it’s the winnipeg singers’ and the
MCO’s 45th anniversary seasons. Yuri Klaz conducts Canada’s renowned choral ensemble and the MCO. 

● wednesday, 13 december 2017 / Guy few is not only an outrageously gifted musician, he’s also a 
consummate showman. At this concert, the trumpeter will bedazzle us with performances of Bach’s second 
Brandenburg concerto and music by Neruda. alexander weimann will lead from the harpsichord.

● tuesday, 23 January 2018 / One almost feels regal music should accompany the announcement itself: 
the MCO will be performing the Canadian premiere of a new work by the doyen of post-60s classical music, 
Philip Glass! Pianist simone dinnerstein, famous for interpretations of Bach, performs the commissioned 
work in a concert that also, naturally, includes music by dear old Johann Sebastian. 

● tuesday, 20 february 2018 / Marc-andré hamelin is one of the greatest living pianists; an artist whose 
hands critics playfully call one of the musical wonders of the world. In this concert those hands will bring their
magic to bear on Liszt’s Benédiction and Debussy’s Images. Cadeau divin! 1-hour matinee option february 21!

● wednesday, 21 March 2018 / Sopranos tracy dahl and andriana chuchman have a special relationship with
Winnipeg. They’re both high-flying, international opera singers with roots in Peg City. They have another unique
connection — Andriana is Tracy’s former pupil. At this concert, the pair will perform classic duos and arias. 

● tuesday, 24 april 2018 / At the MCO, we can’t help but feel sorry for anyone who missed Lucie horsch’s per-
formance with us in 2016. You may never see another teenager — or recorder player — as musically gifted as her.
Hear her perform the music of Bach and Vivaldi in true baroque style. 1-hour same day matinee option!

● thursday, 24 May 2018 / As one of Canada’s most celebrated — and most glamorous — divas, soprano Measha
brueggergosman will need no introduction. An astoundingly eclectic interpreter with a special gift for post-roman-
tic repertoire, Measha will perform Mahler’s almost decadently rich Lieder eines Fahrenden Gessellen. 


